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that only 4Voof the patien,tsdeliverron the expecteddate of delivery given if information
is given correctly by the patient. On 23.06.2006the complainant had come to Civil
Hospital Jagadhriat 10.30P.ltl. and shewas examinedby the doctor on call duty at 11,00
P.M. and proper managemerLtwas given. As Gynecologistwas not available in Civil
Hor;pital,Jagadhriwho could do Caesareansection and therefore in oaseof emergency
the servicesof Dr. Manisha used t,obe availedfor Caesareansectiondelivery. However,
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Parimjeet, was not avail'able.Therefore,Dr, Divya referred the cornplainantto Civil
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complainantremained unattendedat Civil Hospital, Jagadhri.It has also come on the
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Thds, in 'view of the facts and circumstancesof the casewe do not
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in the shapeof affidavit of the attendingDoctors at Gaba Hospital, to say againstthe
oppositeparties.In fact the grievanceof the compiainantis on accountof deathof her
neu'lv born male chilld and as per evidenceavailableon the record,the newly born child
died due to own ner3ligr:lceon the part of the attendantswho had left the PGIMER,
Chandigarhagainstthe naedicaladvice.AnnexureC-9

'OUT PAIIIENT TICKET' issued

clearly showsthat the patient (minor child) was declaredas a
from PGIMER, CharLdigarh
case of 'LAMA'.

T'hus, uncler the facts and circumstancesof the case, no medical

negligenceand deficiency in serviceagainstthe oppositepartieshas been establishedon
the record in view olf the observationmade in casecited as Kusum Strarma and others
versus Batra Hospital & Mledical ResearctrCentre and otlhers,2010 ACJ 1444,
whereintheir Lordship of the Hon'ble SupremeCor:rt have discussedthe basicprinciples
with respectto the medicalnegligenceas under:-
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Ilcgligenr;e isthe breacirof a duty exercisedby ornissionto do something
whictr a reasonableman, guided by those considerationswhich ordinarily
regulate the conduct of human affairs, would clo, or doing something
whictLa prudentand reasonableman would not do.

(r)

Negligen,;eis an essentialingredientof the offence.The negligenceto be
establishedby' the'prosecution must be culpable or gloss and not the
neglligencemerely basedupon an error ofjudgment.

(IID

The rnedjcalprofessionalis expectedto bring a reasonabledegreeof skill
and knowledgeand must exercisea reasonabledegreeof care.Neither the
very lhiglLestnor a very low degreeof care and competencejudged in the
of eachcaseis what the law requires.
light,rf the particularcircumstances

(iV)

A medical practitionerwould be liable only where his conductfell below
of a reasonablycompetentpractitionerin his field.
that of th,gstarLdards

(V)

In the realm of diagnosis and treatment there is scope for genuine
differenceof opinion and one professionaldoctor is clearly not negligent
mereJ,ybecalrsehis conciusion differs from that of other professional
doctor.

(VD

The rnedicalprofessionalis often called upon to adopt a procedurewhich
invglves higher element of risk, but which he honestly believes as
pro'vidin15greater chances of success for the patient rather than a
procedureinv,rlving lesserrisk but higher chancesot-'failure.Just because

lookingto the gravityof illness
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(VD

Negligence cannot be attributed to a doctor so long as he p*f6#,
ili,
duties with reasonableskill and competence.Merely becapsethe doctor
choosesone courseof action in preferenceto the other oni available,he
would n,ctbe liable if the courseof action chosenby him was acceptable
to the medicalprofession.

(VIII) It would not be coirduciveto the efficiency of the medical
Orot rrror rrno
doctor c<luldaCministermedicinewithout a halter rou.ndhii neck.
(IX)

trtis our boundenduty and ob.tigationof the civil societyto ensurethat tfie
rnedical prollessionalsare not.unnecessaryharassedor humiliated so that
they can perform their professionalduties without fear and apprehension.

(X)

The medical pracrtitioners
at times also have to be savedfrom.such a class
of complainants'ruhouse criminal processas a tool for pressurizingthe
medicai prof'essionals/hospitals
particularly private hospitalsor clinics for
ensation.Suchmalicious proceedingsdeserve
edicalpractitioners.
re entitled to get protection so long as they
easonableskili and competenceand in the
nterest and welfare of the patients have to be
ofbssionals."
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In Eatra Hosp,ital A n'f)dieqff,.esearchCentre and others, case
ts.rpruj it has
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beenobservedthat the negligenceto Ueeihl>lish{l by the prosecuti.on
must be ,utpiUte
-
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or gross and not the nerglip;ence
merely basedupon an\error of judgment. Merely, the
doctor failed to cure the disease,cannotbe a caseof medical negligenceor deficiency
in
se:rvice.None of the above mentionedingredientshave beenproved.by the complainant
in this case.
In casecited as Molnd. A.brar versus Dr. Ashok Desai and others, 2011 CTJ
613 (cP) (NCDRC) Ho.n'bleNational commission has observedas under:-

.

"The meclicalpractitionerscannot be treatedas magir;iansor demi-Gods.
They are fallible human beings. The liability to pay compensationmay
arise only' when the complainantproves that the causationwas result of
negiigence committed by the medical practitioner and there was clear
materialavailableto foreseethe injury."

Hon'ble NationalCommissionin casecitedas Smt. Sajini, Major Versus Chaya
Nursing Home & Ors, ,1012(1)CPR 111 (NC) hasobservedthat medicalcomplications
cannotalways lead to iirfbrerrceof medicalnegligence.
a recentjudgrrLentcited as Smt. Narangiben SubodhchandraShah through
versus Gujarrat Research and Medical Institute popularly known as

.:Yr

-.
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RajasthanHospital & Ors, 2012Q)CPR I 2 (NC), Hon'ble National Commissionhas
observedthat every medical failure is nol
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